Belli
BELLI menu
MENU

Snacks

3 courses kr. 250,- can’t be changed

Olives and nuts

STARTERS
Smoked salmon

kr. 40,-

Bitterbal and mustard

kr. 30,-

Smoked Faeroese salmon from H.C. Møllers Fiskehandel in Randers. Served with lemon marinated salad
▫

Mushroom Soup
Mushroom soup thickened with cream flavoured with
truffel oil

STARTERS

▫

Mediterrannée salat
Mediterrannée salad Salad with baked tomatoes, mozzarella, basil pesto, avocado, and

Starters from Belli menu

kr. 70,-

breadcroutons

Mussels from Limfjorden

kr. 90,-

We recommend Chardonnay, USA kr. 80,-

MAIN COURSES
Boeuf Bourguignon
Red wine marinated braised beef. Served with root vegetables, mashed potatoes and red wine sauce
▫

Picklet brisket of veal
Corned, herbal boiled brisket of veal. Served with cabbage, potatoes and horseradish sauce
We recommend Pinot Noir, Italien kr. 90,-

500 g. of white wine steamed mussels with parsley and lime

Classic lobster soup

kr. 120,-

With croutons, shredded Gouda and aioli

Smoked venison

kr. 90,-

Thin slices of smoked venison with marinated mushrooms
and balsamic vinegar

Tartare

kr. 90,-

Raw, mingled beef (80g) flavoured by the kitchen. Served
with salad

DESSERT
Chocolate cake
Chocolate cake of Belgian chocolate with orange and
walnuts. Served with orange sauce and vanilla ice
cream
▫

Brie de Meaux
French Brie made of unpasteurized milk, from the
town Meaux east of Paris, rosehip compote
▫

Crème brûlée

Carpaccio

kr. 110,-

Thin slices of raw beef with Prima Donna, olive oil,
and rocket salad

Foie gras

kr. 120,-

Muscat marinated goose liver. Served with rosehips

We recommend muscat fa.Yarden kr.70,-

Goat cheese

kr. 90,-

Gratinated, french goat cheese. Served with beets

Crème Brûlée Sugar gratinated custard
We recommend dessert wine from Israel kr. 70,-

Onion soup

kr. 90,-

Cheese gratinated french onion soup

Salade gastronomique
A selection of duck specialities

kr. 140,-

MAIN COURSes Fish
Mussels from Limfjorden kr. 200,1000 g. of white wine steamed mussels with
parsley, garlic and lime.
Served with french fries, salad and aioli

Dorade Royal

A platter of sauerkraut,
mashed patatoes,
duckconfit, herbal boiled brisket of veal
and a Montebeliard sausage

kr.250,-

kr. 260,-

Whole grilled mediterranean fish with Guérande
sea salt, rosemary. Served with small potatoes,
pickeled fennel and sauce tartare,

MAIN COURSES
Plat du jour

Choucroute

kr.170,-

Dessert AND Cheese
Selection of cheeses kr.120,A selection of danish and foreign cheeses

We recommend Tawny portvin kr.70,-

Camembert frit

Picklet brisket of veal

kr.170,-

kr.70,-

Fried, french white mold cheese. Served with compote

Corned, herbal boiled brisket of veal.
Served with cabbage, potatoes and horseradish sauce

Dessert from Belli menu

Boeuf Bourguignon

Sorbet ice cream

kr.170,-

Red wine marinated braised beef. Served with root
vegetables, mashed potatoes and red wine sauce

kr.70,-

kr. 70,-

2 kind of sorbet ice with marinated berries

Tarte Tatin

kr. 90,-

Confit de Canard kr. 220,-

Baked apple pie. Served with vanilla ice cream.

Blown stewed duck legs, apples, mushrooms, small
potatoes and red wine sauce

Dessert plate

Steak Tartare

Crème brûlée, tarte Tatin, chocolate cake, chocolate mousse vanilla ice cream and sorbet ice

kr. 180,-

Raw, mingled beef (160g) flavoured by the kitchen.
Served with fries and salad

Steak Frites

kr. 280,-

280 g matured Ribeye beef filet, medium rare.
Served with herb butter, french fries, ailoi,
lemon marinated iceberg lettuce and bearnaise sauce

Vol au vent

kr. 170,-

Large tartlet with a mushroomfilling. Served
with a beets salade (vegetarian)

kr. 120,-

Citrus meringue cake

kr. 80,-

Cake with citruscream and meringue

Belli ice cream

kr. 90,-

Rich vanilla parfait with nuts, chocolate,
liqueur and boeren jongens

